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conclw.sion tlmt nfl between tliis mortgagor and this mortgageej 
nioiiey-lfiHlerw on bntVi sidesj ihere was no room for the protec
tion alfonltx.] to tbo viefcimw nf iincojiscionablc bargains. Had 
the mortgagor been an agriculturist (we merely take that as a 
typica'. case) the result might and probably would have been 
different, and it is instructive to note in this connection the 3rd 
illustration to the 16th section of the Contract Act as amended, 
la  this respect each case must be determined according to its own 
circumstances.

The decree of the lower Court must  ̂ therefore, be varied by 
substituting Rs. 7^995 for Rs, 5^298-9-8, and it should be express
ed in full not merely by reference to section 88 of the Transfer of 
Property Act;. The appellant must got his costs of this appeal.

Decree varied.
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Before Mr* Jmiice ClartiaouThar and Mr, Jm ike Aston,

EHAGWAls'TAPPA bin LUNGAPPA (OrrouBNTj, Ai?pi:i,i,akt, v, 
YJ!:;HWANATH ahx» aucthhsb (AP^LiCAMTh), Eespondkn'i's*

CUiil Pfooedure Code (/Irf X I V  o f  1883), ,<;&rtion$ 225,2SS,3M , 58S~^Decree-^
JSd'evnt orf^D ecree passod witlmib juHsdictiun—J%iXisdviUon~~A‘j)peal'-^
FvacikQ.

TPhen a deereo passed by one Court is sent for execution to another tlie 
latter Courfc is entitled to go into the question wlwilior tlio first Court tad 
juriatlictiori to pass tlie deoreo; and if that Coiirt declines to bocome the 
om'utiiig Com-t the ordfr so passed is not an order eitlier iindfi’ scction 214 
or section 588 of tho Civil Procedure Code, and cannot 1)0 appealed against.

A ppeal from the decision of E. H. Xjeggatt, District Judge of 
Kjinara, reversing the decree passed by G. N, Kelkat^ Sub
ordinate Judge of Sirsi.

The applicant obliainod a mortgage decree against the opponent 
in the Court of the Subordinate Judge of Kuinta in Suit iSIo. £85 
of 1h94. The property mortgaged was situated within the 
local limits of jurisdiction of the Subordinate Judge^a Court at 
Sirsi  ̂and the decree directed sale of that property,

* Seooad Appeal Ho. 685 of 1§09,
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The applicant then presented darkhast No. 29S of 1902 in 
tlie Court of the Subordinate Judge of Sirsi for execution of the 
decree. The judgraeiit-debtor contended that the decree was 
invalid inasmuch as ,the Kuiuta Coarfc had no jurisdiction to 
entertain the original suit and that it was not open to the 
Sirsi Court to execute an invalid decree.

The Subordinate Judge o£ Kunita rejected tlie darkhast, 
holding that as the Kutnta Court had no jurisdiction to enter
tain it, the decree was on its face invalid for want of jurisdiction^ 
and was void ah iniiifj,
, The applicant appealed to the District Judge of Kd,nara who 

reversed the decree passed by the Subordinate Ju.jge and 
directed that execution should proceed. The following were his 
reasons *,

“  Under the ruling in tlie case of Chngalal v. Trueman  (I. L. R, 7 Bom., 
p. 481), it is laid duwa that a Oouvt cannot refuss to eseoii*-o the deciee on 
tlie ground that the Coiu’b which pasted tae clo-reo had iio jurisdiction but may 
adjourn the execution proceedings to enable tlio party intufdstcl to make an 
applicatioa to the Court passing the decree.

For the respondents I am referred to the coDtraiy ruling \n Imdacl AH  v* 
Jagan Lai (1. L. E. 17 All,, p. 478), bat I am bound by the ruling o!i the 
Bombay High Court.

I  am also referred to S a ji  M u m  H a ji AJimed y. P u n ia m n d a  l^nrxey 
(I. L. E. 15 lirtiii-) p. 2liy at p. 3 l9 j; but thifc ca,so wfis eonc;;rU(’d wifcli tlio 
Judgment of a foreign Court and I do no'; think thafc i;be remade nii page 219 
that the oxucubii5g Conrfc would docline to uonsidor suoh an objection becanso it 
would be bound by the provision of section 13 of the Code to refu.'e to retry 
an issue already deterjdnfd by the con.’ potent Oaiirt, can mean thiit it would 
only decline if the is$ue had been specifically raised and ilo:‘iî od by the trying 
Court. For tbeso reasons I  hold that the lower Court could not refuse 
altogether to exoBute the decree.

I  think further that the matter must bo considered to be m  jii,dirata. In tha 
previoTts c?«rM No. 165 of 1895 and No. 862 of 1900, t!;o point was not 
specificiiily docidi.d,but Exhibit 8 in No. 3f>2 of 1900 siiows tliab the Suliordiuate 
Judge had doubts of the jurisdiction of the trying Court. In No. liio of ISOo, 
however, the Subordinate Jnd.u’e ordered execution to pvocced and no appeal was 
made a. ainst tins order. It is ti’ue that owing to applicant’s default execution 
■was Bot carried out, bnt on consideration I think ihat as no such oljection 
wa  ̂raised in that and a definite 03der for execution vas p issed the
question cannot now ba taiBsd in a darkhast hL-twueu the same parties. 
Opponent was bound to raise it at first and act k m n g  done so is now barred*

1904.

BiiAOWAjrr-
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15.

Vl.su W Air AT IT,
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1904 This being so it is not necessary to coiisidoi’ wlietlier tlie tiding Oouvt had

Al’PA
37»

VisHWAMm

Bua ŵaot-
The oppoDent appealed to the Higii Court.

Nilkaniha Jtmaraw^ for the a p p e l la n t I n  this case the lower 
Court is wroBg' when it sa3 ŝ that the executing Court cannot 
refuse to execute the decree on the grnunil that tlie Court which 
passed it had no jurisdiction. Section 225 of the Civil Procedure 
Code (Act X IV  of 18S2) clearly recognii^es such a power in the 
executing’ Court. Section 223 says that the decree may bo 
executed by the Court which passed it or hy the Court to which 
it is sent for execution : and section 228 says that the Court 
executing a decree, sent to it for execution shall have the isame 
powers in executing such decree as if it had lieen passed by it- 
self. A Court can refuse to execute its own decree if it subse
quently finds that it was passed without jurisdiction. I f  this be 
sô  the executing Court can do so under section 228.

'file suit in which the decree was passed was brought on a 
hypothecation bond and it is aihnitted tliat the property was with
out the jurisdiction of the Court in which the suit was brought. 
It is therefore clear that that Court would' have no jurisdiction ; 
see Civil Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 1882)^ section 16 ; 
Vitlialfao V, VaffliojiP''̂  Therefore no duty is cast upon the 
executing Court to execute the decree : Baji M w i Maji Aimed v. 
'Pumam.ml Imdad Ali v. Jag an Lai M%hamniad
Sulaiman Khan v. Faiima ; Ahdul Ila^ai Khan v. CJtunia 
EuarŜ '̂

G. S, Mnlgm'iiJcafi for the respondents ;— Thore is a personal 
covenant to pay in tho hypothecation bond;, and therefore the case 
would conic under the proviso to vSection 16 of the Civil 
Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 1882). Again section 223 (e) 
of the Code contemplates that the decroc like the one in question 
could be executed j and when a certificate is issued as pi'ovided 
for by section 224 tho whole defect is cured. W e rely upon 
'^ogalal v. TrmmanS^  ̂ The case of Bajii Mma Eaji Aimed y ,

: (1) (1893) 17 Bom. 570, (‘i) {1889) 11 All. 814,
'12) (1890) 18 Bom* 31G* (6> (1880)' 8 All. 877.
' C8 (ISSS) Vf All, m .  (8) (18S3) 7 Boiu, # 1 ,
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Tufimmnd Ntme^ relied upon by the appellant does not 
apply, for that was a judgment of a foreign Court’,

NilkantJm Atmaram, in reply :—The proviso to section 16 of 
the Civil Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 1882) has .no application 
here : see Vithalrao VagJiojiŜ '̂  It relates to a suit for the 
specific performance of contracts respecting land and the like, 
Section 223 (c) of the Code has reference to section 19. It is an 
error to say that by the grant of a certificate the entire defect is. 
cured. What we contend is not that the decree is defective, but 
that there is no decree to execute: see Ali Shall v. Ensaiii

: Ohas'DAVARKARj J. :—The decree of which execution is sought 
was passed by the Subordinate Judge'’s Court at Kamta and sent 
by that Court for execution to the Subordinate Judge^s Court at 
Sirsi  ̂because the lands in respect of which the execution is sought 
and to which the decree relates are situated within the jurisdic
tion of the Sirsi Court.

The Subordinate Judge of Sirsi, to whom the decree was sent 
for execution, finding that the lands in dispute to which the 
decree relates were situated within his ]urisdiction, declined to 
execute it on the ground that the Kumta Court had no jurisdiction 
to entertain the suit and pass the decree. Prom this order an appeal 
was preferred to the District Judge, who has held that the ques
tion of the Kumta Court^s jurisdiction is r ŝ judicata in favour of 
the decree-holder and directed execution to proceed in the Sirsi 
Court. The point of o'esjucUeata has not been relied upon by the 
respondent before us and the only question properly arising and 
argued is whether the Sirsi Court had jurisdiction to go into the 
question of the Kumta Court’s jurisdiction to pass the decree sent 
"to it for execution.

Mr. Nilkanth has argued that the Subordinate Judge of Sirsi 
to whom the decree of the Kumta Court was sent for execution 
had jurisdiction to decide the question whether the Kumta Court’s 
decree was one passed with jurisdiction or not and in. support of 
his contention he has cited S aji Musa Haji Aimed, v. Turmmand

APPA
■o.

Yish-wa.stA'Th*

(1) (1890) 15 Bom. 216. (2) (1892) 17 Bom. 570.
. m (18T8) 1 All. SS8. ̂
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Nuysc’t/.̂ '̂ '̂  Loolving at sections 22 i and 225 of tlio Civil Proce» 
dnre Oo'le, which beur on this p)int^ we find that the Court to 
wliith a decree is sent for execution has jurisiiief-ion to decide the 
prehinitiaiy qnestion whetlier the (h:cree sent to it tor execution 
was pna-̂ ied witli jurisiHction or nor,. Section 225 points out the 
conditions which must be fulfilled to tho. Katisfaction of the Court 
to which the deerec is sent for execution before it can exercise 
the functions of an executing Couvt- The phraseology of that 
section, as contrasted with the phraseology ol’ section 228, Civil 
Procedure Code  ̂ is very signiticaiifc. In section 225 it is “ the 
Court to which a decree issent^^ while under section 228, it is 
" the Court executing a decree/^ It is clear from thiw that when 
a decree is sent to a C'ourt for execution, that Court can go into 
the question of the jurisdiction ol'the Conrfc passing the decree, 
if it sees rea.sons to do so. It is when that Court is satisfied, 
that the Court passinnf the decree iiad juris-liction that the former 
is converted from a “ Ct'urfc to which a decree is sent”  to a 

Court of execution ” 'rhereloro so long' as the Court to which 
a decree, is Ben-*/’ has not been converted into a “  Court execut« 

ing the decree ” under section it remains simply a Court to 
which “'a  decree î ; aenb^’ under sectioti <̂ 25 and it does not fall 
within the purvievv of section 228. I f the Court, to which a 
decree is sent, comes to thii conclusion that it has no juri^^dictionJ 
then its Ijands are stayed and the parties have to go back to the 
Court which passed the decree; the Court to which the decree is 
sent havin" dt'clined to become the executing Court; see 
Ckogalal v. T This act of the Court to which the 
decree is sent is not an order either under section Civil 
Procedure Code, or under section 5b8 ; and it cannot be appealed 
against.

We hold t!mt the District Juflge, Karwfir, had no jurisdiction 
to pass the order which he has pas.sed, as the order ofc* the 
Subor.linat© JuJge at Sir.si was not appi-alable. W o reverse the 
Order of the iJiatriet. Judge under our Kxtraordinary Jurisdiction, 
tod leave the parties to take .such course they think proper. 
Each party to bear hi.s own co.sb-i of the appeal to the lower 
Appellate Court and of the appeal to this Court,

Order revmcd*
<a> aS90) XS Bom* gl6« «) (188̂ ) 7 Bom. 481,


